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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Musical Farce Comedy.

Hippodrome Henpecked Henry
Photoplays.

Grand God's Man
IHxle Crown Prince s Doable
Princess Under Handicap
Nelson The Ituse

ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
Hippodrome.Universal Picture.
Princess.Hearst-Patbe Weekly.
Kelson."Mixed Nuts." comedy;

"Tank Town Trophies," comedy.

j 11 i Lt. JA.M, cmc., one or wuuum
I Fox's "Baby Grand'' stars (her
J.' sister (Catherine is the otber), is
possessor ot an exceptionally good appetite.aDd lllce a healthy child, is
ready to eat any time there's anything
good in sight. She Is particularly load
ot waffles and honey, and her liking
for this probably prompted her recentlyto tell ber mother that she kne-/
what would make a good tllm story.
In which she could be starred.
"What Is It Jane?" Mrs. Lee asked.
"Well, it's all about a little girl, very

rich and very pretty.and temperamental.whoIs kidnapped by bad met.
and taken to a hut in Virginia where
a colored 'Mammy' Is placed In charge
ot her. Now this 'Mammy's' name Is
Mellnda, and she makes perfectly deliciouswattles and (or u whole week
the poor little kidnapped girl had no'liIngto eat but waffles and honey. And
then "

inais enougn, jane, ner niouicr

Interrupted, "I quite understand wry
you think that would make a good tilui
story."

..

"God's Man" Powerful and Artistic.
Whatever else It uiuy be. "God's

Man," at the Grand." is an ambitious
effort, extremely well acted, photo-1
graphed and set. The difficulties of!
the director lu handling the tremend-
ous amount of Incidental material must:
have been nothing short of enormous
That he has done so well is to his cred-!
it. Nor can too much be said in favor.
of those who acted the liunieron
parts.from Mr. Warner, whose por-
trayal of the leading role is sympj
thotic, powerful and artistic.to the
least of the characters In the play.
The theme, which is somewhat ob

s icured by rather an overabundance of
:e's-v "philosophic" dissertation in the form
ty of long subtitles, is apparently l>a«ed
, pa>lBipon the assumption that some one

jto vflpnan is occasionally chosen hv the Su>Power to suffer the "slings and
*' arrows of outrageous fortune" that o*hersmay find through him "the way."

In short, God's man. Arnold L'Hmfi
medieu, in this Instance, is a modern
emulation of the Christ; his cross is
he world's lniquiry lie bears it up tuy
VmhftHf* hill nrwl niirlprltilfflfi hiu nan.

pity.in this case a prison term tor
mlurn smuggling, it is. however, a

jit hard to discover just where the
rorld, or anyone in it. benetits by his*
sacrifice or sin. Nearly everyone 3ut-:
fers by contact with this man w'iri
would Berve his fellows and receiver in
return only stripes and contumely.
The pictures of New York's gay life

are calculated to startle the gulllcle
provlnciallte out of his skin. The ur.
derworld, the opium joints, etc., are
presented in detail. Indeed, the dread
ed yenshec reeks throughout the p:ot.
Tbe ending is thrilling, with fine
storm effects. There aro some "puroie
moments" which might he eliminated.
The subtitles in the main are very
bright.
Jack Sherrill, who is most effect'.vo

as a denizen of the underworld and a
devotee of the poppy: Barbara Castleton,Barbara Gilroy, Walter Hiers aid
others are entitled to mention.
The name "God's Man" is derived

from the title bestowed upon a Crusa
der on the field of Asralon and
brought down through the centuries.
L'Hommedleu is the actual name of a
family still surviving In America.

.*.

Drama and Comedies at Nelson.
"The Ruse," a three part drama ia

I featured at tho Nelson today in a programthat is augmented by two excellentcomedies. Ham and Dud are
back in a ripping action story called
"Tank Town Trophies," and a Sparklecomedy, "Mixed Nuts" completes
a program with a liberal amount of
humor.

"Vlenpeeked Henry" Again Tonight.
Halton Powell's Hello Girls Companywill close at the Hippodrome tonightafter a successful week. Dur.ng

the engagement three plays have been
presented, the basis of each being
well known farce comedies reduced toI tabloid form, and then built up to an

1 all-satisfying point by the introduction
of tinkling tuneful musical numbers, a
few specialties and an excellent exhl-
bition of good work bv the chorus. This
final bill Is "Henpecked Henry," which
has several times been produced here,
but has lost none of Its power to please.
Bert Bence appears in the role o:
Henry Bowser. Florence Gordon is
Mrs. Bowser; Vim Richmond plays e*
cellently the part of Phil Mason and
Julian Talbot, the prima donna of the
troupe is the charming actress that

£

BwV

PRINCESS LEHUL.A
In native Hawaiian dances wlt^ Bell's
Hawaiians, Grand, Tuesday, November6, matinee and night.

4

routes Mrs. Bowser's suspicion. Mr
Bhadrick is not in the cast, but sp
pears in a specialty number assisted
by the chorus. The musical jumbsn
are well selected, and the whole corn
bines to make a rather classy enter
talnment. There will be two perform
ances tonight, the first starting al
7:15.

Next Week at the Hipp.
Maxwell & Shaw's Musical Corned:

Company will move into the Hipp Mou
day for a week. The orgumzatloi
boasts a "swell" chorus aud has wilt
It as the featured comedian Izzy Fitz
wetelel/ Me gk. XT- W f 1
yawl Kii»> «> uuanr auu iiii> i'laincil

are both "on the show."

Prlncoaa Shewing "Under Handicap.".
"Under Handicap," the elght-ac'

Metro wonderplay, starring Harold
Lockwood. which la at the Princess to
day, presenu among other difficulties
the feature of giving moving plcturt
patrons a comprehensive Idea of thi
construction of a great Irrigation plani
for the reclamation of desert lands.
One of the features 1b the construe

tlon of a big dam, which is blown u[
by plotters and which by the undaunt
ed courage of Connlston, the hero
(Harold Lockwood) la rebuilt in time
to save the fortunes of the girl and the
honor of Connlston. Connlston is said
to be one of the strongest parts In Mr
Lockwood's career.
This feature was booked for yester

day and today, but through an errnt
the films were returned to Pittsburgh
by the express company, and as a re
suit the house was obliged to go dark
yesterday. The f.lms arrived this
morning and are being screened now.

Vitagraph Feature at Dixie.
A big Vitagraph Blue Ribbon tea

lure is offered at the Dixie today in
"The Crown Prince's Double." Maurlet
Costello la starred ia a dual role and
has the support 0f an excellent cast.
There are a number of striking views
in the picture, particularly a met
scene .and the dramatic Intensity ol
the plot will furnish abundant thrills
to lovers of the exciting sort of screen
drama.

"CLOSE UPS" |
.The Marriage Question. If a

young girl marries a man twenty years
older than herself does it show a lack
or proper respect for her to get so lnti
nmte that she addresses him by nis
first name?
.H. B. Warner, who is at the Grand

theatre in "God's Man" (picture) is an
English actor who first came to th'f
country to appear in "Drink," a strong
play. He has since been seen in "The
Ghost Breaker" and other plays.
.Louise Willis (Mrs. I'htl S. Grein

er) Is with "The Million Dollar D.ll'
and the show is at Columbia, S. C., (o
day. Anderson 6, Greenville 7-8, Salis
bury, N. C.. 9. Greensboro 10,
.Clara Williams is at work at the

I'ainlta studios in Hollywood, under
the direction of Reginald Barker, on a
new photo-drama by Monte M. Kat'erJohncalled "Carmen of the Klondike."
When the release is made another title
may he substituted.

nome xrom tast.
Dr and Mrs. C. L. Holland arrive]

home last night from Boston where
the former has completed a post graduatecourse in diseases of children at
Harvard Medical college. . Mrs. Hoi
land who accompanied him was the
guest of friends in Boston for several
weeks. Dr. Holland's visit east was
cut short by the illness of his father.
Charles Holland, at Halleck.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0

West died this morning at the home ol
its parents on the East Side. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow attar
noon and the child burled at Meadow
dalo on Sunday.

Bernard Ginkel left last night foi
Connellsville where he will spend t
few days with friends.

IGRAND
THEATRE

Direct From New York
The Photoplay Sensation

"God's Man"
A remarkable story of New

Yopk't Broadwav and u/ild ninht
life by George Branson Howard
starring

H. B. Warner
Not a program picture, but a
super-feature in nine parts.

TODAY
Prices.Adults 25c; Children 10c

At THE NE
THE

A strong three part drama featu
Naomi Guilders.

MIXE
A lively Sparkle comedy.

THE TANK T<
Ham and Bud are the fun mak

UAUnill "Th8 Yankee 1

MONDAY at}Me.that carri

'THE "WEST VIRGINIA

if LOCAL SOC
. J.

Moore-Randall Announeementa.
Cards bare been received here at

nounclng the marriage of Miss Hele
Bell Randall to James Redmond Moor
which event was solemnized on Thurt

' day In Sblnnston. Mr. and Mrs. Moor
- will be at home after November 8 o
i Farmvllle. N. C. Mrs. Moore Is a daugt
i ter of Mrs. Jane Ann Moore, of Shlno:

ton, and well known here.
«

Moved to Hoepltal.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hamage an

daughter have moved from Watson av
nne to Fairmont Hospital No. 3 whir

J they will reside.

; IHviannington
Leaving for Bear Hunt

John Lower will leave tomorrow fc
' Corydon, Pa., to Join bis brother, Li

fayette Lower In a bear hunting e:
pedition In the mountains near then

Entertain Freshmen Class.
Lester Hess entertained the Fresl

men class of the local high schoo
of which he Is a member with a mai
querade party at his homo in Furbe
avenue last evening. The home wa
decroated with the Hallowe'en color
and a luncheon was served.

Returns from West.
Sterry Faulkner returned lionie ye:

terday from an extended visit wit
relatives in Dallas, Texas, and Tu
sa, Oklahoma.

PERSONALS.
Miss Florence Hall, teacher in th

local schools wll spend the week cn
at her home In Grafton,
Miss Gladys Crlm has given up a

tending school in Wheeling on accoun
of her mother's serious illness.

William Fowler of Glover Gap wa
a visitor in the city yesterday.
W. E. Michael attended the chicke

supper given by the I. 0. O F. i
Fairmont Thursday evening.
Mr. Mills, superintendent of th

Carnegie Gas Company was here o
business yesterday.
The new Wells restaurant In Rai

road street will open it's doors to th
public on Monday, noon,

Mrs. H. R. Furbee has returne
from Buckhannon where she attem
ed a meeting of the Woman's Horn
Missionary society.
Miss Goldie Michael returned to lie

home at Baxter yesterday after a vii
it with relatives here.
H. B. Bealty, Edward Gaughan an

Frank M. Leach returned yesterda
from a two weeks hunting trip in Mil
eral count \. near Keyser.

Miss Mabel Calvert returned ye:
terdny from a visit with friends i

I Clarksburg.
I Mrs. L. J. McMillan relumed las
evening from a visit with relative
in Cameron

Mrs. Rensbaw of Pleasant stret
has returned home after a visit wit
relatives In Dubois. Pa.
Chester Craker and Albert Eva/

have returned from a visit wit
friends in Clarksburg.

Carl Ingram left yesterday In hi
auto for a visit with relatives in Ct
lumhus. Ohio.
Attorney Hugh Martin of Shinnsto

was the guest of his cousin. Williai
K. Martin of High street during th
week.
Thomas Downs, the B. & O. bai

gageman. has returned to his dutie
at the station after a slight illness.

Lloyd E. Moore, principal of th
Jericho school left last evening t
spend the .veeU 2nd at liis home.
Miss Laura Loudenslager has r<

turned from a visit with her sistc
in Cameron.
Harry Coldcnburg left today for hi

home In Zancsvllle, O, after a vis
here.

:

Special Saturday Attraction

DIXIE
TO-DAY

\ itsgr?on Pre?*nt*
MAURICE COSTELLO

.In .

"The Grown
Prince's Double"
A Blue Ribbon Feature of Romanceand Thrills.

COMING MONDAY
By Special Request a Return
Engagement of Vitagrapn's
Remarkable Production

"WOMANHOOD"
The Glory of the Nation

LSON Today
RUSE

ring Denton Vane, Charles Kent end

DNUTS

OWN TROPHIES
ars In this reel ol live comedy.

Vay." a good story with a plot and acesthroughout in an Interest Impelling

FAIRMONfT SATUR1
..

:IAL EVENTS
Sew for Red Cross.

i- The Young Ladles'Aid Society of the
I- M. P. Temple will meet on Monday
e evening at the Red Crosa headquar)ters to sew for the Red Cross.
j

t At Cardi.
i-1 Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. Kane entertains-1ed a number of friends at cards yesterdayevening at their home on Walnut

avenue. A lunch was served during
tne evening,

d . .

Married in Oakland.
1

Announcement Is made of the marriageof Miss Mary Sebastian Kissaer
to George Watson Myers, botb or this
city which event wus solemnised In
Oakland. Md., on Thursday of this
week. Mr. Myers recently entered the
naval service of the I'nlted States and
left soon after bis marriage for Chicago

ir to enter training. Mrs. Myers who is
i- a niece of Mrs. M. M. Kissner, of Ca
s- tawba, formerly resided here, leaving
?. recently for Wheeling where she is employedin the McKadden store. She is

now at the home of her aunt in Cataw
l- ha. Mr. Myers is a son of Mr. and Mrs
1, David Myers of this city.
i; ....

e Home from Funeral.
s J. R. Henshaw has returned from

L'niontown, Pa., where he was called
by the death of his brother, T. Hazeu
Ilenshaw, which occurred there on Oc
tobcr -- as the result of an automobile

." accident which occurred in May. Mr
, Henshaw had been In the hospital -it

L'niontown since the accident in a
serious condition. Mr. Henshaw was
accompanied home by his sister. Mrs

I J no. R. Moreland and little daughterII Caroline Prlscilla Moreland. of Galesburg,ill., who are also in Uniontown
Mrs. Moreland and daughter will go11 on to their homo the first of the wreek.
Art and Literary Department Monda/.5 The Art and Literature department
of the Woman's club will meet on Men"day afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Mansonic Temple. Prqf. Walter Barnes
will give the second of a scries of leo
lures, nts subject ror Monday Being
Modern Tendencies in American Fie

, (ion.

Chicken Pie Supper.
I The women of the First Freshyterian

]. church will serve a chicken pie suppere' tonight at the church which will be
the first event of this kind to be held

r in the new church. Among the good
i. things on the menu are chicken pie.

mashed potatoes, peas. slaw. hot. rolls,
d pumpkin pie and coffee. A tec of 50
y cents will be charged. Service will
j begin at 5 o'clock.

:li PERSONALS I
Mrs. Torrance Stewart of Morgan,ttown is the guest for several days of

I, her sisters. Mrs. G. M. Alexander and
Mrs. Jas. A. Meredith,

a Judge \V. S Haymond has gone to
h Mt. Clemens, Mich, to spend several

weeks.
5 Jas. \V Pople ot 106 Locust avenue
> has gone lo New York on a business

trip
n Mrs. Thomas Hopkins of Cameron
u was here yesterday en route to Moregautown where she is the guest of

her children. John and Miss Martha
» students at the \V. V. U. She was the
5 guest while here of Mrs. J. L. Murphyand family
e Jas. L. Getlings lias returned from
0 Salamanca, N. Y. where ho accompaniedhis wife and children. Mrs.

Gettings und children remained for a
r longer visit with relatives.

Mrs. U. L. L. Yost was out jester3day for the first time for several
wroks. Shp U'H Q hnnsprl tin nf a

i gippoA Place of Clean An

I I 3 SHOWS DAIL1
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BMI Musical Comet
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Catchy Songs and Witty

I TONIGHT."H

j
Are you one of those w

ing, tantalizing music of 1
will thoroughly enjoy

Beli'sFamoi
A musical concert of He

by a company of artists,
j Hawaiian. Featuring

MIIUAPAI
rmnucs;

| in native Ha\

Grand Thea
MATINEE

j PRICES.Matinee 25c ar
| and $1.00.
i|l

3AY EVENING, NOVEMBI

I
An Abundance of good i

Hi

At Far Below T

PiAttend to your beddi:
you have the timely ad^
ness. Government orde
means that high-grade
will be increasingly har
ingly higher priced.

[Third

New Victi

sprained ankle sustained when leavingcamp up the Valley river at the
end of the summer.

Mrs. J. Walter Barnes# Mrs. Anna
S. Fisher, Mrs. W. D. Evans and Mrs.
Elizabeth Dent have returned frirm
Huntington where they attended the
\V. C. T. U. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farlow and littledaughter Mary Katharvn returnedyesterday form Philadelphia where
they had spent two weeks with relatives.

CORE THROAT
or Tonsilitis.gargle
with warm, salt water jjJsrMv

fO then apply- HflMbS
Lml»&<xly-Oq»rd t«tor Hoot#Vli^VAPORUKl

DROME
lusement for the Whole Family.
I Prices: Mat. at 3, 15e.
I Night at 7:45 and 9:00. 15c i. 25c.

EXT WEEK
I and Shaw's
ly Company, featuring

TZPATRICK
[GHT, AIN'T IT"

Y GIRLS
D NATIONAL CITY TRIO
Dialogue. New wardrobe and scenery.

ENPECKED HENRY"

a!""-11
iiu uengiiL in uie lasirmaitheHawaiians? If so you

is Hawaiians
iwaiian songs and melodies
each of whom is a native

\ LEHULA
vaiian Dances.

trp Tuesdayire Nov. 6
AND NIGHT
id 50c. Night 25c, 50c, 75c

!R 3,1917.

Free Demonstration
Dr. Blair*6 Blush of Roses. Natl

Polish and Milkweed Lotion .
Street Floor.

jfchfc The
Has^

y 11'i; /} for their wI If! if 11 shown in
11 I '/if, censorshipI j / ij] ion special

M_ (JjJ ceived unst

B, ness.perfe
Splendid

Blankets and Comforters
ere.

oday's Prevailing
ices f
ng supplies at once while \
/antage of our prepared- \
:rs take precedence.this \blankets anrl fnmtnvtin'j
d to get, and correspnrdFloor)

rola Records for
(Third Floor)

^S^OCRAVED CP
vtfiristnui.4'

KSAt These Cards are now i
?/A polite circles and of ei

Ml preferred over (He ti
the past.
We are note displaying'' line.also a stylish dis
0 N O C R. A M

FAIRMONT PRINTIN
STATIONER!

Monroe Street

." ,.7777

Special Sale o
100 Silver Maple nncl Ash Trees

Reduced In price to hurry the sell
of all sizes. Shrubbery anil hedge

Phone 1119J.

Leaman's C
Pennsylva

I "Send M
| With
I A New Vict

John M<
A soldier's farewell to bis swecl

ly keen music. Surely a McCorm:
has rendered thi3 beautiful wur-lir
and tender expression which have

Victor Rod Seal Record 64741.

You just can't
I behave when

The Darktown Strutters' Ball
the Brown Brothers Saxophone S
way of "rag-time pauses."
Razzberrlcs.One-step is a livi

banjo and saxophone Contribution
Both on one new Victor Dance
Victor Double-Faced.Record IS:
Come in and '.tear these or any

Hew Victor Rec<

I^ c.I
«aai8»»»aom»a»»axc«tt«ea»«a
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Suits Fashion
ommended and 1
Vomen Have i
Approved I
a vast difference in suits

k |
, there are suits that are J

but are not accepted by 'J
women as being desirable :<1
ear. 'i he collection of suits
this sto'-e has passed the 3
of the most critical fashist,and every one has reintedpraise for its smart- ?. J
ction in tailoring, etc.
Values at 323.00 to $50.00 'J
(Second Floor.) | |y|J

November i
V JA

iEETINC CARDS I
nuery general use ntJ© K(jBj '$
lursc are^really-fobe^ fcXfat
me u'orn,£arisH stylesof g^jjj
^Miv uil*>OUMivjf MVIil UA.iVVI) Ui^^|[ '..'5
play of ~r?L^STATIOU lC_Y^3SS*»30>
Ci & PUBLISHING CO., ' jj5 :: PRINTERS

Fairmont, W. Va. Isj

f Shade Trees J
live to six feet in height at 50c each.ling. We need the room. Also tree* a

ireen House |nia Avenue

e Away 1
i a Smile" j fg
or Record by | |j
:Cormack j 1
:hcart. set lo swiftly moving martial- .'IS
ack song! And the great Irish tenor !
ao bnllad with all the warmth, clarity Jsi endeared his singing to so many. i

Ten-inch, $1.

make your feet ,*1
you hear these! $
s a silky toned Fox Trot, played by ijjextette. It is full of surprise in the :V®|
civ and altogether delightful piano, .igjHby the Van Eps Trio.
Record. Come in and hear It. : '$> ,;-®H
176. Ten-Inch, 73c.
3f Hip splendid

irds tor November "m

i. House Co. I
9 MAIN STREET
lell Phone 981


